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Issue No 11 - 24 July 2020

Message from the Principal

Welcome back

Welcome back to one and all, particularly those new members of the 

school community that have enrolled earlier this week. Looking through 

the Term 3 Planner that was sent home late last term, it is pleasing to 

see many classes taking the opportunity to go on excursions that had 

unfortunately been postponed. With faction and interschool carnivals, 

an assembly more or less taking place each week and incursions and 

school photos all taking place, there aren’t too many free dates on the 

school calendar. As always, the Term Planner is available on the 

Calendar page on the school website at 

http://www.mpps.wa.edu.au/view/news-and-events/calendar

Phase 4 Operating Guidelines still in place

As most parents/caregivers 

would be aware, Phase 5 of 

the WA COVID-19 Roadmap, 

that was due to be 

implemented on Saturday, 18 

July has been pushed back. 

This means that the Phase 4 

Operating Guidelines that 

came into effect for the last 

week of Term 2 remain in place until otherwise advised. If needs be, 

please refer to COVID-19 Update No 15, which is available on 

Connect, to remind yourself of what this looks like for our school.



COMING EVENTS

S8 Assembly- Friday,     

31 July

Jeans 4 Genes Day- 

Tuesday, 4 August

P&C Meeting- 

Wednesday, 5 August

JB5 Assembly- Friday,     

7 August

JB4 Assembly- Friday,   

14 August

JB3 Assembly- Friday,   

21 August

Quote of the fortnight

There are some sports 

people who wallow in the 

misery of losing. Luckily 

there are others, who 

after a brief moment of 

misery, show the 

generosity of spirit to add 

to the happiness of those 

who won.

P&C CONTACTS:

Main email:

pac@mpps.wa.edu.au

Canteen email:

canteen@mpps.wa.edu.au

Canteen orders:

Our Online Canteen

Messages for the Canteen 

or the P&C can be placed 

in class canteen baskets.

SCHOOL ETHOS

We at Maylands Peninsula 

Primary School are 

committed to:

Encouraging students to 

be successful learners. 

The principles of 

developmental learning. 

Life-long learning and 

reflective practices. 

Developing attitudes and 

values of care and 

concern for self, others 

and the environment. 

Maintaining a safe 

environment for all. 

Building partnerships with 

students, parents and the 

community.

SUPPORTERS

National School Opinion Survey

Every two years, all schools are required to conduct the National 

School Opinion Survey (NSOS) to seek feedback from 

parents/caregivers, staff and students (Year 5-6) about various aspects 

of the school and its operations. The survey is conducted on-line and 

takes about 10-15 minutes to complete. All data and names of 

individuals completing the survey is anonymous. The collated data will 

be shared with staff, the School Board and the P&C as part of self-

review processes.

An email with a hyperlink to the survey will be sent out by Mrs Alver 

next Monday, 27 July, and will be available to parents/caregivers until 

the close of business on Friday, 7 August. Please take up the 

opportunity to provide feedback to the school.

Other Newsletter Items

M1 and M2 Assembly

After what has felt like an eternity, it was pleasing to see the first of our 

classes take centre stage this morning. Thanks to the students in Miss 

Swadling’s M1 class and Miss Avery’s M2 class for their very 

informative science themed assembly about heat and the ways it can 

be transferred from one object to another. The skits and song were 

both entertaining and informative. What a great way to start the new 

school term.

Our next assembly will take place next Friday, 31 July, with the 

students in Ms Sloan’s/Mr Davey’s S8 class performing for our viewing 

pleasure. At this assembly, we will hand out the first ‘Aussie of the 

Month’ awards for the term. A reminder to all parents/caregivers in 

attendance to do your best to maintain social distance between 

yourself and the adults around you.

100km Running Club inductees

Congratulations to Harley 

Dickie (S7), Finlay Dickie 

(JB2), Ethan Scott (M4), Max 
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Hart (S8) and Ethan Stoute 

(S8) who are the latest 

inductees to the 100km Club. 

Well done.

2021 Kindergarten enrolments cut-off TODAY!

A reminder to all 

parents/caregivers that today is 

the last day to submit 

applications to the office to seek 

a place for Kindergarten in 2021. 

Even though parents/caregivers 

are able to seek a place for 

Kindergarten after today’s cut-off 

date, all applications already 

received by the school will be 

considered first. Any subsequent 

applications will be considered 

on a case-by-case basis and will be subject to availability.

National Consistent Collection of Data

Each year, the Australian Government undertakes the Nationally 

Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability 

(NCCD). This consistent approach to data collection provides all 

Australian schools, education authorities and the community with a 

clear picture of the number of students receiving adjustments because 

of disability in schools, and the adjustments they are provided to 

enable them to participate in education on the same basis as other 

students. In 2020, the NCCD will be taking place in the coming weeks.

Parents/caregivers of students identified by staff for inclusion in the 

NCCD will have received a letter yesterday with information about the 

NCCD itself. The information provided by the school will not explicitly 

identify individual students. However, the collated information will 

provide data at a systemic level that will ultimately allow each state and 

territory to receive the appropriate level of funding from the Australian 

Government.

If any parent/caregiver would like to know more about the NCCD, 

please feel free to make contact with Mrs Johnson.

Jeans 4 Genes Day- Tuesday, 4 August

The Student Council fundraiser 

for Term 3 is ‘Jeans 4 Genes 

Day’. For the cost of a gold coin 

donation, students and staff will 

be able to wear jeans to school. 

All money collected will help 



fund research to advance 

prevention and treatment of 

genetic diseases. Last year, we raised a little over $630.00. Let’s see if 

we can match, or better that amount in 2020.

Aussie of the Month

Azura Nesa-Clipston - Year 6

Azura is a positive role model within the classroom and wider 

community.  Azura always considers others and is quick to support her 

peers in all aspects of their learning.

Ethan Nurse - Year 1

Ethan is a kind, caring and tolerant class member who gets along well 

with everyone.  Ethan is a mature student with a great sense of 

humour.

Community News

Kick It. Skills



Hampton SHS

Code Camp



Creative Kids Art Club

Come and join us for exciting art and craft!

Kids after school art classes available in Bayswater, 5-14 years.

Visit the website here for more details and to book.
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